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Leading Wholaeale Trade of ontreal.

FAST COLORS. FAST COLORS.

SPRING, 1892.
When buying for the next season the essential

features you will have in mind are
excellence of

VALUE AND STYLE
We therefore call your

,attention to

CANADIAN • PRINTS
Princess.Robes,

TeazleieCloths;
Yachting Costumes,

Damasks
Twill Sieeve LInings,

Sateen Sieeve Linings
See them before placing'your' spring order. The

wholesale houses carry our full range.

DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO., LID
D. MOR RICE, SONS & Co.,Selling Agents. Montreal and Toronto.

FAST COLORS. FAST COLORS.

BUSINESS MEN -
Who cotemplate a busineu career for their

sons should send them to the
BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLECE ••Toqot<ro
Wbere they riH te practicslY and thotoughly taugbt bow 5<k-books, calculate rapidly and accurately. and write E.- as loer;i also the use of the 4yvwrnser together wtiaborthand

SEVERAL car loads of green hides have been
shipped to Syracuse from London, Ont.,
during the past few days.

MEssRs. GODDARD & SCOTT, of the butter tub
factory, Knowlton, Que., are putting in machi.
nery for the manufacture of cheese boxes.

CUSTOMER : " I want to get a note-book-
something that I can carry in my pocket to
jot down my ideas in." Clerk: "Oh, you
want something very small, then ?"

THE coffee mill at Whitewood, Assiniboia, is
turning out 2,000 pounds per day. The native
chicory i. prononnced by good judges to be ex.
cellent, and the mixture made at the Riche-
lieu company's mill is very palatable.

A DISCOvERY cOf sandstone has been made on
an island in Johnson Strait, up the coast from
Vancouver, and the man who purchased it
from the Government at #1 an acre, has, it is
reported, bonded it to a Victoria firm. for
860,000.

ERNEsT DELAUNAY, of Paris, France, is dis-
continuing the wholesale dry goods in Mont-
real, and has sold hie stock en bloc to W. G.
Pullan, hi. late accountant and manager. The
stock, aggregating #108,000, is composed of
fresh staple goode, and, as Mr. Pullan does not
intend continuing, will be disposed of to the
general trade at great reductions.

SOLE PROPRIETORS
OFT"E

PATENT AUTOMATIO

Oyster Pail Machine,
Removed to New and Spacious Factory

at

36 and 38 Adelaide St. West.
The Largest Factory ef its kind in

Canada.

DOMINION PAPER BOX GOMPANY
T0OOTTO

Leading Wholesale Trade of MontreaL

W. & J. KNOX.

RADElado

Flai Spinners& Linen Tliread If's

Sole Agents for Canada

GEO. D. ROSS & CO.,
648 Craig Street, montreal.

TORONTO OFFICE,

19 FRNT - V OT

Me"ratile summary.
MR. PETER MCKELLAR shipped from Fort

William to Ottawa six cases of samples of
gold, silver, iron, lead, etc., taken from the
mines in this district. Part of this shipment
is for the Imperial Institute, London, Eng.,
and part for the World's Fair.

WE learn from the Charlottetown Guardian
that Capt. D. McKinnon, grocer, of Summer-
side, P.E.I., has decided to go out of the busi-
ness, and will seek his fortune in some of the
new towns in the far West. Mr. Joseph Mc-
Lellan, lately from Kensington, will be his
successor.

THE Eastern Chronicle, of New Glasgow,
N.S., understands that Mr. Hugh McKay, of
Thorburn, bas rented the store of Dan. Mur-
ray, of Trenton, N.B., and opened up an assort-
ment of boots and shoes. It is Mr. McKay's
intention to carry on the shoe business in all
its branches.

TE London Free Press tells of a slick-
tongued swindler who is abroad among the
farmers selling them 25-pound cans of coffee
for a ridiculously small sum. When the
farmer gets hi. can he finds instead of coffee
he has some nicely browned navy beans with
a little coffee essence poured over them.

IT is reported from London that the
Palmers, one of the largest naval and ship-
building firms in the United Kingdom, are

Leading Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

F. SRoOLE5Dir A. ALLAN, 1J. O. GRÂVEL,Manag.DrI President. Se'y-Treas.

CAPITAL, - - - •2,000,000

Tif Il CANUIÂN RIIBIIEIIcos
0F MONqTRBDAL.

MANUFACTUEBs O,

RUBBER SHOES ANO FELT BOOTS,
RUBBER BELTING,

PACKING - HOSE, - ETC.

Sole Agents and Manufacturer. in Canada Cof the
CelebratedFost (Boston Belting Co.)Patent Seaees Rubber Belting.

Office and Warerooms, 333-335 St. Paul St.; Factory
Papineau Square, Montreal, Que.

J. J. McGILL, Manager.
Western Branch, Cor. Yonge and Front Streets

Toronto, Ont. J. H. WALKER, Manager.

AN ACCOUNTANT
Of ability who is now fillinq an important position
cf trust. will mhortly be at liberty. Can furnish the
highest testiinonials. 

A
MOIETARY ThEs Office.

Mercantle Siummary.
arranging to transfer the plant of their works
at Newcastle-on-Tyne to a certain port in the
United States, where they will conduct their
business in future.

AN electric plant for drilling and lighting
has been put in at the New Rockland quarry
works in Quebec province. Two drills are
now in succensful operation and a third is on
the 'way to the quarry. There are four arc
lights, by which the old pit and the new
opening are lighted.

TEE estate of R. H. Holland & Co., wholesale
dealers in fancy goods, Montreal, is to be
wound up by the assignee. The total liabili-
ties are 8151,000, composed of ordinary liabili-
ties 884,000; privileged, 89,000; to banks,
858,000. Assets apparent are $109,000, of
which 853,000 is in stock.

TaEm is no better built and more substan-
tial town in Western Canada than St. Marys,
Ont., and its many fine stone blocks look like
prosperity. One of these on the corner of
Queen and Wellington st. has lately been re-
modeled :and beautifully finished by !the
Bank of Montreal, which had its offices
further away from the centre of the town.
There is a fine plate glass front, and the
manager, Mr. John Leslie, bas displayed good
taste in fitting out the several offices in the
b1iilding.

Bomokh'
Standard
Brusiez and
Brooms are
Handled by ail
Leadlng'
Hardware
Paint and Di
And Grocery
Trade.

We atm to have our
Goods always rehable
and as represented.

ChasBoocn;k&Soi
MANUFACTURERs

BRUSHES,
BROOMand

WOODENWARE.

TORONTO, ONr.

1152


